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tentive and careful consideration fron MnY
advisers.

The measure providing for the control of fuel
recognizes the peculiar importance off this
rnatter in the national economy and the need
for insuring supplies to the greatest possible
extenýt.

You have adopted legisiation with respect to
shlpbullding ivhich should resuit in the con-
tinued exnployment of many thoufsands of men
hitherto engaged in that and associated in-
dustries.

The provision mad¶e for the naval service
wlsely recognlzes the importance of preserving
a nucleus which can be developed if need ehould
arise.

Provision for the air service bas also been
made In such a maniner as wili produce the
lsrgest trained personnel consistent wjth the
financial capacity of the country. Because of
Canada's peculiar geographicai position and
fetures, It Is highly important that the possi-
bilities off this new method of communication
and transportation should be fully explored.
The Air Board will be enabled to watch every
new development and to take practical eteps
In the Interests of aerial navigation in the Do-
minion.

The meaeure for the education and enfran-
ohlsemnen, of Indiane conatitutes an effective
ineans of enabling these wards of the nation
to make further advance to the responslbllitles
of cltlzenship.

The settlement off the issues off the wvaz stili
proceeds, but it is hoped thiat before another
Session the final treaties will have been con-
cluded. Af ter obtaining your approval the Gov-
ernment have sanctioned on behalf of Canada,
the ratification off the Treaty with Bulgaria;
the Treaty with Hungary has been signed, but
the Treaty with Turkey is stili under negotia-
tion.

During the Session, as a resuit off a Con-
ference between the Government and the Gov-
ernments of the British Mest Indian Colonies,
an Important agreement was concluded with
the objeet of rendering stili dloser the trade
relationshtp between Canada and these Colonie-3
and of Improving the means off intercourse and
communication. This agreement will be sub-
mnitted to you In due course.

Gentlemen or the flouse or Cornmons:

In Ris «Majesty's narne I thank you for the
provision you have made for the needs off the
public service.

Honourable Gentlemen off the Senate:

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

On your return to your homes, 1 trust you
will find sucli reassurlng evidences of a bounti-
fui harvest and of contiri'ued pro>ducti.veness in
every sphere off national s.ctivlty as will en-
hance your confidence in the prosperity and
stability off the Dominion in these critical times.


